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July 13, 2014 – The Fifth Sunday After Pentecost 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday, July 13, 2014  – Sunday, July 20,  2014       
  

Sun.       8:00       Traditional Communion Service  

 9:30 Contemporary Communion Service 

 9:30 Children’s SS  

             11:00 Traditional Communion Service 

            4:30 Worship Service (Sanctuary) 

 5:30 Golf Fellowship (Willow Run) 

Mon.  Rebecca’s Place Serve 

 6:10 Messiah Softball (Diamond 3) 

 7:00 HEART Operating Committee Mtg. (FH) 

Tues.      5:00 Tri-Creek District BS (Shelter House) 

 7:00 Council Mtg. (Conference Room) 

Wed. 2:30 Senior Saints to Alter Care 

Fri 6:30 Organ Practice  

Sat.      11:00 Organ Practice       

             12:00 Memorial Service (FH/Kitchen)        

Sun.       8:00       Traditional Communion Service 

               9:30 Contemporary Communion Service 

 9:30 Children SS  

            11:00 Traditional Communion Service 

 4:30 Worship Service  

 5:30 Fellowship Golf (Willow Run) 

 

Please keep in your prayers. . . 

Keith Rinehart, Denise Mosier, Kimberly Beery, Harlan 

Soppe,  Meg Reidler, John Hughart , Tina Pawlikowski, Helen 

Schonhardt, Jack and Pat Speakman, Mary Smith-Schulz, 

Amanda Mynatt, Melissa Enmen (passing of her grandfather), 

Dale Kerr, Pastor Thadd and our chaperones and Confirmation 

Youth on their mission trip to Philadelphia 

 

 

This morning’s altar flowers are 

given to the glory of God and are 

presented by the Justin and Jenni 

Wiseman in honor of their son 

Noah’s one year old birthday! 

 

Dear Messiah Lutheran, 

I would like to thank you on behalf of New Antioch Bible 

Fellowship Outreach Ministry where Rose Allen is our 

Associate Director.  Thank you for blessing us with a 

monetary gift to give to the Hearts for Heart Walk-a-

Thon.  Your participation has been deeply appreciated.  

Once again thank you for being a cheerful giver and we 

join you in thanking the Lord for all that He has done 

throughout this entire Walk-A-Thon.  We serve an 

amazing God. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Trent D. Hayes, Pastor 

 

It has been some time ago 
that we revised our Prayer 

Chain.  If you want to 

remain on the prayer chain 

list you don’t have to do 

anything.  If you want to join it, please call the church 

office and let us know.  If you can no longer serve on the 

prayer chain please let us know.  Lastly, if your phone 

number has changed since the last time we published the 

calling list (February 26, 2014) please call and give us 

your new number.  We hope you will prayerfully 

consider joining this important ministry. July 15 is the 

deadline to let the office know of your interest.  At that 

time we will publish and mail the new prayer chain 

sheets.  In the meantime we will continue to use the 

current prayer chain list.  Thank you. 

 

The new sign-up/display tables have 

arrived!   

The Welcome Committee has 

purchased “higher” tables with 

skirting and chairs.  The goal is to 

give a cohesive look to the Welcome Center.  We do ask 

that the tables, skirting and chairs please remain in the 

Welcome Center.  These tables are intended for use by 

any committee that has need for a sign-up or display 

space in the Welcome Center. 

The Senior Saints hit the road 

again this week.  They will be 

traveling to Alter Care on 

Wednesday, July 16
th
.    

 

The next Rebecca Place Serve is tomorrow, 

July 14.  If you would like to help with this serve please 

contact Becky House or Ben and Monica Kelch.   

Senior Lunch Bunch – Our next luncheon is 

Monday, July 28
th

 at noon here in the Fellowship Hall.   

Summertime salads are good for the waistline.  With that 

in mind we would like for you to bring your favorite 

salad; pasta, vegetable, meat, fruit, or dessert salad.  

Please let Charlie Lepley know by July 22 if you plan to 

attend (740-964-1190).   

Altar Guild Pool Party – Peggy Rabe is 

hosting the Altar Guild pool party again 

this year.  It is Sunday, July 20
th
 at 

2:30pm.   Bring a covered dish to share.   

 

 



Did you know you can 

sign up to provide altar 

flowers?  A calendar is 

posted on the bulletin 

board across from the 

church office.  You can 

have them dedicated 

however you choose.  We 

typically have two arrangements each week.  If you have 

presented the flowers recently you can find an envelope 

beside the flower calendar.  The cost for an arrangement 

is $20.  You can also pay for the Eternal Candle for a 

month.  That cost is $15.  If you have any questions 

please do not hesitate to call any altar guild member or 

the church office. 

 

Believe it or not, but school is 

only a little more than a 

month away!  Many stores 

already have back to school 

displays as you enter.  Here at 

Messiah, on Sunday August 

17
th

, we want to celebrate and 

bless the beginning of another 

school year.   

Students, preschool through adult, bring your backpacks 

to worship services at 9:30 or 11. The services will lift 

up children and students of all ages, blessing them as we 

begin a new school year.   

Teachers, aides, principals, administrators, secretaries, 

cooks, librarians, janitors, and bus drivers come to 

church to be blessed, affirmed in your vocation, and 

encouraged as you serve children and families in your 

daily work!   

Join us for this blessing of students, teachers, and 

everyone else impacted by the school year! Everyone is 

encouraged to bring school backpacks and other school 

supplies to church as well.  Backpacks and supplies will 

be donated to Joseph’s Coat to be given away to families 

in need in our community. Be looking for a supply list 

soon. 

 

The Mid-Ohio Food Bank 

requires that any produce that is 

left over must go to Mid-

Ohio supported feeding sites 

or food pantries. 

Sam Hessler has unselfishly 

filled up his truck and 

delivered it to Faith Mission 

downtown.  We send out a 

big thank you to him. 

Sam not only served Community Outreach with this 

delivery, but in June he drove to Mid-Ohio to pick up 

our order for 600 pounds of turkey, pork and frozen 

mashed potatoes and delivered all 600 pounds to 

Messiah.  When he returned he said, “I’m going to let 

you do my shopping!”  We received this huge delivery 

for only $40.  This is what we mean when we say that 

purchases can be made for pennies on the dollar. 

Without volunteers Messiah Outreach Ministries could 

not survive.  Take time to read the schedules on the 

Kiosk in the Welcome Center and volunteer for one of 

the many opportunities to serve. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What do Flip-Flops and Community 

Outreach Ministry have in Common?   
 

Community Outreach Ministry of Messiah sees its 

mission to provide for the basic needs of people living 

on the edges of society.   

 

The women housed at Rebecca’s Place have basic needs.  

They are provided shelter, and various organizations 

provide food, but another need is clothing and shoes.     

 

During July and August (the summer months) our 

congregation will be collecting flip-flops.  If every 

family would purchase one or two pair, we could 

provide them with flip-flops for a year.   You can get 

great bargains as the summer comes to an end.   Please 

bring the flip-flops to the church and place them in the 

display in the Welcome Center. 

 

Bouquets of 

Thanks to Many 

Volunteer 

Cooks 

 
 

Did you know that Messiah has 

a wonderful crew of volunteer cooks who prepare the 

Community Outreach meals that are taken to the various 

shelters throughout the month?   

 

June saw 917 meals served.  What an awesome job!   

Thanks go to Suzanne Schmandt, JoAnn Saffell, David 

& Sally Long, Dan Newell, Kim Harris and Becky 

House for their dedication and willingness to prepare the 

meals.   

 

Thank you too, to Ethel Cochran who has been cooking 

and boning chicken to be used in the meals.  This month 

Lucinda Thomas added her cooking expertise to the 

“pot” and prepared a number of whole chickens.   

 

All these efforts help Messiah to provide healthy, 

nutritious and delicious meals for those who benefit 

from the outreach activities.        

 

Summer is a busy time for 
everyone. We realize you may have 

special events that keep you up late on 
Saturday nights and you just don't have the energy 
to get to church on Sunday morning.   Why not try 
our 4:30 Worship Service? It has the same sermon 
and lots of great music. Give it a try. It is usually a 
45 minute service and you will leave fulfilled and 
ready for the week ahead.   
  

Stephanie Pickering and Rob 

Freitag were married on the 

beach in Clearwater Beach, 

Florida June 21. It was a 

beautiful wedding!  They are 

now the Freitag-Pickering family. 


